
 
Online Dues/DRF Submission Instructions 

 
1 Ensure DRF file for entire Department (or non-Department Chapter) is 

ready to upload from current computer or device. Once payment is made 
via PayPal you will be routed back to amvetsridersnational.org to upload 
the DRF.  You will not be able to return to this step later. 

 

2 Navigate to amvetsridersnational.org/dues and enter password if required 
(dues16). 

 

3 From DRF, tally up total number of renewing riders, renewing supporters, 
new riders and new supporters.  New riders/supporters are those that have 
never been submitted to National.  Each type will be added separately to 
the PayPal cart. 

 

4 Select the first type from the drop down box to the right.  Enter 
Department or State/Chapter and click "Add to Cart".   

 

5 The PayPal shopping cart will open in a new window. Adjust the quantity 
for the membership type based on counts calculated in step 3 and hit 
“Update”. 

 

 

 

6 Click "Continue Shopping" from PayPal to return.  Repeat steps, adding 
each additional membership type as needed.   

 

7 Once all membership types have been added and quantities verified, 
confirm that total amount due listed on the PayPal website matches total 
amount due per DRF ($12 per member for 2016.) 

 

 

 



8 If your Department or Chapter has a PayPal account you may check out via 
PayPal.  If not, click "Check Out" and then select the "Pay with a debit or 
credit card" link. 

 

 

 

9 Enter payment information and click "Pay" to complete dues remittance.  

 

 



10 You will be routed back to amvetsridersnational.org to submit DRF file (You 
may be required to enter the site password again, dues16).   Complete all 
required fields and choose DRF file to upload. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

11. Once your file is selected, submit the form.  Form and file will be routed to 
the Riders National Secretary.  You will receive a confirmation message on 
the following page. 

 

Any questions, please contact Kelly Webber 
admin@amvetsridersnational.org  

(218) 349-5717 

 

mailto:admin@amvetsridersnational.org

